
lnformatlon About Brokerage Services
Texas law requires att reat estate license holders to give the following information about

brokerage seruices to prospective buyers, tenants, se//ers and landlords.
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TYPES OF REAL ESTATE LTCENSE HOLDEHS:

. A BROKER is responsible for all brokerage.activities, including acts.performed by sales agents sponsored by ihe broker'

. A SALES A6ENT ffi;fi;;d;r;r"d UV"a Uro*ei and works ivith clients on behall o{ the broker'

A BR,KEH,' MlNlMUil DUTtEs REouIRED By LAw (A ctient ls lhe person or party that the broker represents):
" . puitt e interests of tne cfient above all others, including the broker's own interests;

. lnform the client rt 
""v "i"i"ri"rintoimation 

ibort t 
" 

[roperty or transaction received by the broker;

. Answer the elient's qGsfioni anO present any ofler to or iountar-offer lrom the client; and

. itex all parties to a real estate transaction honestly and fairly'

A LICENSE HOLDER CAN REPRESENT A PARTY IN A BEAL ESTATE THANSACTION:

AS AGENT FOB OWNER (SELLEH/LANDLORD): The broker becomes the property owner's agent through an agreement with the owner'

usually in a written listing to sell or property *anagd"niagi".**nt..Rrio*nei''s agent must perform the broker's minimum duties

above and must in{orm the owner of any *"Grii intormaiion about the property or transaction known by the agent, including

irto*"tion Oi"closed io the agent or subagent by the buyer or buyer's agert'

AS AGENT FOR BUYER/TENANT: The broker becomes the buyer/tenant's agent by agree.ing to represent the buyer, usually through a

written representation agreement. A buyer's "g"ni-il;i#*J, 
tn" uroxei'J-minimum-outieJ abovL and must inform the buyer ol any

material information about the propefi or transaciion t<n6wn uy the ageni'inctuaing inlormation disclosed to the agent by the seller or

seller's agent.

AS AGENT FOR BOTH . INTERIIEDIARy: To act as an intermediary between the parties the broker must first obtain the written

agreement ot each party lo the transaction. rne wiitten agreement *r"t ii"lt" *no witt pay the broker and, in conspicuous bold or

underlined print, set tortn'tre ntor."rt obligations as an interm--ediary' A broker who acts as an intermediary:
- '.- 

r,,rritireai all parties to the transaction impartially and.fairly;. ..

. May, with the parti"s written consent, 
"ppoini 

i Jin"r6nt license holder associated with the broker to each party (owner and

buyer) to 
"o*runi"IL 

*irr,, prr*a! opinidri-s ano aovice to, and carry out the instructions of each party to the transaction'

. Must not, unless .be"iti"iirv iuttrorizei in writing to do so by the party, disclose:

o that the o*nei*itt acc6pt a price less than the written asking price;

o that the Uuyerlt"naniwiii-pii a price greiter than the price.Jubmitted in a written otfer; and

o any contidential intormEjtioh or any otne, iniorrarion that a party specifically instructs the broker in writing not to

disclose, unless required to do so by law'

AS SUBAGEI{T: A license holder acts as a subagent when_ aiding a buyer in a transaction without an agroement to represent the

buyer. A subagent can aiiist ttre uuyer but does ,Hieir"i"* the f,uyer afrd must place the interests of the owner first'

TO AVOTD D.S'UTES, ALL AcREEUENTS BETWEEN yOU AND A BEOKER SHOULD BE lN WRffING AND CLEARLY ESTABLISH:

. The broker,s ouu"" a"o-responiiuititier to you, and your obligations. under the representation agreement'

. who wil pay g," oiol"i ioi|"*ic"" prorio'ei-io-yJu, wr,en piyment will be madd and how the payment will be calculated'

LIGENSE HOLDER CONTACT INFORMATTON: This notice is being provided for information purposes. lt does not creaie an obligation for

you to use the broker's 
""*i""1. 

pi""se acknowledg" r"""ipt or this-notice below and retain a copy for your records'

--t*fik-a- #
Piimaii nssumed Business Name

Jodv Kautz -
Designated Broker ot Firm

0296799 iodykautzGremax'net- rTffi Email
8L7-276 5L70

Phone

{817) 276-5170

. Phone

18t71276-sL62

rtffig*i
Associate

Marialne rltreeler.- r04270f,5License No.

i odykautZ-Qlemer= aet 

-
Email

Regulated by the Texas Real Estate Commisslon
TAR 2501 ph@c:817.276.s162 Fd:81?.861.8631

I.E/MAX A@iab of Arliaglod, 4lO5 So BN@ Rd Arliagto& TX 76016
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